Conservation of sigma F in mycobacteria and its expression in Mycobacterium smegmatis.
Alternate sigma factor SigF controls the expression of virulence-associated genes and is believed to contribute to the pathology of tuberculosis. It was reported to be absent in fast-growing nontuberculous mycobacteria until its orthologs were reported recently in a database. In this study, we demonstrate the presence of sigF gene in few commonly studied nonpathogenic mycobacterial species. Further, we studied the sigF expression in Mycobacterium smegmatis and observed that unlike its late-stage expression in M. tuberculosis and M. bovis, found in earlier studies, sigF is expressed throughout the growth in M. smegmatis, by and large, at the same level, but its expression varies upon exposure to different stress conditions. The presence of sigF orthologs in nontuberculous mycobacteria and its continued expression throughout the growth suggests that apart from regulating the expression of virulence factor genes in pathogenic mycobacteria, SigF is likely to have more roles in the mycobacterial physiology.